
S I T  B A C K ,  R E L A X ,  
E N J OY  YO U R  T H E R A P Y

Salut!

Keep your Distancing Social 
& Get Some Therapy

Scan your phone to 

transform ourself into a

Bar Therapy VIP

for stupendous deals

& events!

Take a ride with our super talented

Battered Onion Rings  10 
with fennel salt and aioli

Fries  9   
Let’s never endure another potato famine! 

Golden salted goodness, the must-have 

addition.

Nuts & Bolts  6 
Our super-duper secret recipe.

Maple Bacon Peanuts  8 
Caramelized maple peanuts with free range 

bacon.

Chili Salt Squid  18
Our Therapy famous secret recipe  

Kosher Salt & Szechuan pepper mix w/ Aioli

Soft Tacos { 3 }  18
“A balanced diet is a taco in each hand.” 

with slaw, corn and black bean salsa:

~Tempura fish

or 

~Southern fried chicken 

or 

~Pulled pork

or 

~BangBang Cauliflower

{+ ADD ANOTHER PORTION ~ 6}

Just Wing It 
½ Doz 17 / Doz 26

“Ain’t no thang like a chicken wang.”  

Tangy Texas BBQ sauce

Bao Buns  { 3 }  17
It’s abao time.

~ Korean Chicken

or 

~Char sui pork 

Oscar De La Hoya   17
Is it the weekend yet? Tequila and raspberries come together in this vibrant, vermillion cocktail. 

Tequila won’t solve all your problems, but it sure helps.

John Lemon   16.5
This drink slides down easy peasy lemon squeezy, our take on a whiskey sour, this balanced drink 

shows both sweet and sour, and notes of ginger.

Pink  17
This rock star tastes as good as it looks!  Think pink with this beautiful and festive Cocktail. A simple 

mix of Pink Gin. Elderflower Liqueur, Cranberry, Pineapple and Fresh Lime Juice

Carrie’s Cosmo  17
Just as upmarket as the ladies on Sex in the City, this cocktail is pure class with our infused 

Strawberry Vodka, house made cranberry and strawberry cordial, a splash of lime juice, topped with 

white chocolate foam  - pure decadence!!!

Sharapova  16.5
Named after another White Russian, a modern twist on the classic White Russian which first 

appeared in 1949. We do ours with an in-house Salted Caramel Vodka, Italian coffee and cream for 

those looking for a deliciously smooth, roll off the tongue cocktail that just slides down.

Halle Berry   16
Our house Blueberry Gin mixed with a lovely helping of lemon and sugar for a beautifully colored & 

ridiculously delicious drink.

Exploding Passionfruit Mojito   17
We are passionate that this mojito is next level, it’s the BOMB! Passionfruit rum, house made 

passionfruit syrup and exploding  passionfruit balls!

Chief Wiggum  18.5
Bar Therapy’s take on the Old Fashioned producing a new fashioned. It’s rich, smooth and silky taste 

comes from maple, bacon  infused bourbon, house made cinnamon and donut syrup with bitters.

Tea and Biscuits  16.5
You need to chai this, served warm, lightly spiced rum with vanilla notes topped with a sweet foam 

and you guessed it a Tim Tam.

Paddlepop   17
Tastes exactly like a Paddlepop – Bacardi, Caramalised Banana Syrup, Coconut Water & Cream.

Eye of the Tiger   18
This thaitanic Gin cocktail is our rift on a G&T, sweet, spicy, salty and sour flavor bomb. Very 

flavorsome and refreshing.

Frying Nemo Burger  20
Crispy tempura fish, dill mayonnaise & sexy slaw tucked in a sesame seed brioche bun.

{+ ADD FRIED CAPERS ~ 2}

The Piggy Bank Burger  22
Twelve hour pulled pork & crispy slaw, hugged in a toasty brioche bun

{+ ADD BACON ~ 4}

Popcorn  Chicken Burger  22
Crunchy coated chicken, bacon & chipotle slaw in a toasty brioche bun

{+ ADD ONION RING ~ 3}  {+ ADD JALAPENO ~ 3}

The Edgy Vege Burger  18.5
Crumbed Cauliflower, molten Cheese & Slaw in a toasty brioche bun

{+ ADD ONION RING ~ 3}  {+ ADD BACON ~ 4}

Therapy Cheese Burger   24
The Legend is here !!! - 2 Patties, gooey cheese, tomato, secret seasoning , relish in a toasty brioche bun

{+ ADD ONION RING ~ 3}   {+ ADD EXTRA PATTIE ~ 6}

Lamborghini   22
Moroccan braised lamb, pickled cucumber, slaw,  tzatziki in a toasty brioche bun

[+ ADD JALAPENO ~ 3}

Yes
We do Espresso Martinis (two actually), yes we do Mojitos, yes we do French Martinis, but 

don’t be afraid to try something new. You’ll definitely like it.

Yes
All Burgers served with a side of fries and pickles

burger it

tasty morsels

amazing add ons + sides

mixologists

Fish Bites  17.5
 “Let’s make this o-fish-all”  

Golden tempura fish bites with dill mayo & 

crispy fried capers

Mac & Cheese Balls   16
“Mmmmm... Balls....” 

Stuffed with creamy Mac & Cheese, drizzled with 

molten cheese Sauce, topped with Cheezel Parmi  

{+ ADD ANOTHER PORTION ~ 6}

BangBang Cauliflower    16.5
“Everybody loves the bangbang” 

Crumbed Cauli, toasted almonds & Parmi 

served with BangBang Sauce. 

Wonton Poppers    17
Crispy outside, soft and hot inside  

These wontons have some bite – once you pop 

you won’t stop!

Philliy Cheese Steak  18
Sautéed Steak with all his mates, capsicum, 

onion, mushrooms wrapped in a buttered 

toasted bun topped with melted gooey cheese

Naan Sliders 18
12hr braised Lamb, pickled cucumber, topped 

with minted yoghurt – Unbaaalievable!!



beer + cider

red wine

rose

white wine

Asahi (5%) 9
Light bodied, clean and cleansing, dry on the palate with balanced toasty maltiness.

Little Creatures Dog Days (4.4%) 9.5
A one-off that was hauled back by popular demand. Peachy, citrusy and a little hoppy.

Biggie Juice NEIPA (6%) 14
B.I.G. A beer that is brewed for those drinkers that love to drink. A solid beer that will have you 

happily going back for another. 

Corona (4.5%) 9
Crisp and refreshing, light pleasant malt and hop notes with a round dry finish.  

Slice of lemon or lime??? 

Carlton Dry (4.5%) 8.5
Refreshingly crisp modern dry lager, that is low in bitterness, delivering superior drinkability.

Emu Export (4%) 8
One of was first craft beers, very approachable on the palate, clean and crisp notes gently builds to a 

medium bitter finish. 

James Squire 150 Lashes (4.2) 9
Malted wheat adds to its refreshing character and a concoction of hops creates fruity aromas with 

hints of passionfruit, grapefruit & citrus.

Gage Roads Little Dove (6.2%) 11.5
Aromas of tropical nectar perfectly balanced by a robust bitterness. 

Colonial Sour (4.6%) 11 
Pale, wheat and Munich malts build a light body with a hint of sweetness. A vibrant tropical aroma, 

but with low bitterness to keep this golden sour light and refreshing.

BeerFarm IPL (5.2%) 12
Brilliantly pale and sparkling with only the slightest maltiness. A classic beer style at its finest.

Monteiths pear cider (4.5%) 9.5
Smooth and inviting with a juice pear sweetness and crisp finish, served over ice for a refreshing 

summers drink.

Rekorderlig cider   11 
Strawberry & Lime, Wild Berry, Passionfruit.

Blends of fruit and spring water, resulting in a premium drink. Ten out of ten fizz.  

Refreshing and delicious.

Four Pines Ginger beer (4%) 9.5 
Spicy yet mild, dry but wet, smooth but sharp, tight but loose. Just great tasting ginger beer!

Alkoomi ~ Riesling 
Frankland River 

38 

From the isolated Frankland River 

inland of Denmark, a citrusy 

Riesling - acidic and refreshing.

InReverie ~ SSB 
Geographe - WA 

9.5 / 15.5 / 39 

A state of being pleasantly lost in 

one’s thoughts; a daydream. Fresh 

aromas of Meyer lemon, nectarine, 

marmalade and pear drops – this 

beauty makes you drift away.

Vidal - Sav Blanc 
Marlborough 

10 / 15 / 42 

A serious Sauvignon Blanc with 

tropical and citrus fruit intensity. 

Won Decanter Magazine SB of the 

year - this cracker SB is summer by 

the sea in a glass.

 Flametree Chardonnay 
Western Australia 

11.5 / 19 / 46 

“Winemaker Cliff Royle is regarded as 

one of the most gifted winemakers of 

his generation.” What more can you 

say ...aged in high quality French oak, 

a delicious drinking Chardonnay.

Barefoot ~ Moscato 
South Aust 

9 / 15 / 39 

A sweet, crisp taste. This white wine 

is a true crowd pleaser!

Redbank ~ Pinot Grigio 
Victoria 

10 / 15 / 35 

The soft and delicate mouth-feel 

is complimented by the upfront 

grapefruit finish - truly beautiful.

Therapy ~ White 
8.5 / 14.5 / 35 

Subtle hints of tropical fruits and 

green apples. This is a refreshingly 

clean white with a lovely pineapple 

finish. Great for finishing off or 

starting your day.

Fizz
River Retreat ~ Pink 

Moscato 
New South Wales ~ 8 / 35 

Light and sweet sparkling Moscato 

with fresh flavours of strawberries 

and cream.

McPherson Alexandra – 
Sparkling NV  

Nagambie, Central Victoria ~ 9 / 40 

Delightfully moorish with delicate 

light fruits, fresh berries and cream. 

Elegant filled with juicy fruit flavours

Villa Fresco - Prosecco 
King Valley, Victoria  ~ 10 / 44 

Fresh, elegant, made to the Italian 

taste and dressed the Italian way. 

The wines of Villa Fresco are 

carefully blended to create the best 

drinking wine possible.

WINEWINE

Les Peyrautins ~ Pinot 
Noir 

Pays d’Oc, France 9 / 15 / 42 

Lovely raspberry and cherry aromas 

along with subtle smoky hints. Fruity 

and elegant with a well-balanced 

and silky long finish. 

Amelia Park ~ Cab Merlot 

Margaret River 

10 / 16.5 / 40 
A delicious, approachable Margies 

red. Soft, juicy and a fine example of 

the classic Cab Merlot blend.

Forest Hill Highbury 
Fields  ~ Shiraz 

Mount Barker  

12 / 18 / 46 

Flavours of blueberry and spice. 

Wines from Forest Hill are nothing 

short of breathtaking. Award winning 

Shiraz made right here in WA.

Kalleske ~ GSM 
Barossa 44 

The old-vine grassy Grenache holds 

its own in this absolute banger of a 

Barossa GSM.  

Organic Wine of the Year.

 Vinaceous ~ Malbec 
Margaret River 44 

This organic award winning Malbec 

offers a dark brooding complexity of 

flavour and a rich layered palate. 

Rolls around your mouth and slides  

down your throat.

El Gringo  – Tempranillo 
Castilla , Spain  49 

Think black cherries, strawberries, 

roasted coffee beans. Luscious and 

full-bodied from the famous region 

of Castilla located in the northwest 

of Spain. An area synonymous with 

superb red wines. 

Xanadu ~ Cab Sav  
Margaret River 

12 / 18 / 44 

This wine from one of Marg’s most 

prestigious wineries has plenty of 

punch, is full bodied and packed full 

of forest fruits an essential  

red to drink.

Therapy Red 
8.5 /14.5 / 35 

Cherries and plums with a hint of 

wood lead to a vibrant mouth-filling 

wine with a soft full finish 

Pierre et Papa ~ Rose    France   9.5 / 15 / 32.5 

A lighter Rose. Classically French, it is berry driven with a crisp, dry finish.


